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In the ~tter of the A~~licetion of 
GEO?.GZ 3:. SEALS. for cGrt1:f1cate of . 
:p'C.blie convenience snd necessitY' t~ 
o~erste p~sse~er service between 
:a:aJ:J.eck. C~iforn1a. and. Sen Bern£l.rd-

) Application No. 12077. 
) 
) 

ino. C:'llifornia.. . ) 

BY.T2 COMMISSION: 

. - .-

:0:. ~. ~.a.1p~s. f~r Ap:plic:lIlt. 

Joe. F. :Devin and. Oa.:r:1 :0. Kodge,:for' 
Victorville Stage. Line. ?rotestant, 

C .. 2. J'ones. ~or Pacific ElectriC :ae.11we.y 
CO~s:l1, Protestant,. 

OPINION' -. --- ,- -...- _ ...... 
In this proceeding the a"l ic ant sought a ca;ti~1csto 

of :pu1:>lic convenience end necessity au.thor1zil:lg the es,tablisl:::!le~t 

of ~ s'C.tomobile stage service for the tr~portation o!~SS$en

gers bet;reon Mlleck ana. Son Bernardlllo. A public hea:ing ,w~s' ., 
, \ ,. 

held before Exa:linerAustin st Sen :Bornard-ino on Dece::lber2S·~ 192.5,. 

ane. an adjoilrned hoari:o.g was hold. at the same :place before ZXs::iner 

Austin on Pebrua.."7 4. 1926. 

At the !irst hesring tho. granting of tho spplication 

was protested by the Victorville Stage tine. ·operat~g an automo

bile stage line between Victorville ~d Son Bernardino. aJld also 

bY' tJ:.G ?a.cif1cElectric Rs.ilway CoI:ll'8.n7- Considerablo test.1mo~ 

was introducedo!l 'bah.'ll! of the a.~'Olic.ant snd certain wi tness.os _. 
were cslled .bY'~rotestsnts. Due to tAo absence otcert~in ~-; 

I 

terieJ. wi tnessos~ the metter was continu:ed until Fe'brusr;r -<-.l9'26. 

, _. 



when the edjourned hearing was held. At that tice tho appli- . 

csn~~oved to dis~iss the application without. prejudice. ~hich 

:lotion was not oppoSGd by protestsntf> Yictorvil~e Sta.ge tine •. 

wh.ic~ also appeared ... ~e matter .was ,thereupon. submitted and 

is now l"eaa.~ for decision.. In our jud.gment tilG :.9roeeed~ , . 

should be dismissed. without ,rejud.ice e.no. an ,0ro.o1" wi1.1',i be 

e!lte:ed accoraingly. 

\ 

?ublie hearings having been held in tho Sbove en-

t1tled applica:t10n. t:b.e s.pl'licant llsvitlg l:l.ovod. t:ilat said 1'%"0-

! 

cee~ing be dismissod wi~out prejudice. the matter having be~ 

dilly submitted •. S!ld the CO:nrlission being now' fullY' ad.visod., 

I~ IS ~y ORDzazD th~t tho above entitled~1"O

ccoding be ~ it is horeby dismissed \~tho:t prejudice. 

:!)ated. at San FranciSCO 9 Ca.li~ornia.9' this . 2 , . 
, 1926. 
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